
WEATHER
Fair ard cooler to-day. probably
preceded by thunder showers m

the early morning. To-morrow fair
with moderate tempcrature. Mod-

erate northwest to north winds
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British Turn to Balfour;
; Want Wilson's Terms
Rising Tide of Conservative
Sentiment May Ovcrturn

Lloyd George

Profound Changes
In Last Sixty Days

Cleancut Declaration of U. S.

Policy Now Greatly To
Be Desired

By AKTHI'R S. HtfB
(By CbMa I" Hai Trtbun»l

London. Aug. 2. ArOVta are shaping
r»pid!y fol another tost of Um ¦.«.
ernrnenfs strength, and to-day a

roember of Tarliamrnt told dip to ex-

pect another cnsis before the, ad-

journment at the end of tlM month
He went further. and MM that Arthur
J. Balfour would he Premier within
two months.
Since hts unhappy sneech during the

Meaopotamia debatc- Mr. Balfour has

steadlly regained fa\or. and his decla¬
ration of th» Rntish war aims Monday
riight raiaed his stock above par. <>ne

of the dwiWll "f tnP l*l»«Tal states-

men remarked: "W« must have a

Conaervative government to make

peace, because a I.ibera! government
baa made war."

Htttory proves that the opposite
party always rr ikis peace. Turkfy ia a

good precedent.
Day of Bragging Gone

There ia no denving that atntesmen

are gradually narrowing the issues in

ao far a» that bl consistent with honor.

The day of bragging and boasttng has

passed and the sratesmen on both

sidea are trylng to let the people see

where- they are. In the laat two

months conditiona have changed pro-
frundlv and the future outlook is com-

pletely altewd.
Amenca. flushed with enthusiasm,

and rightly cngrossed with prepara-
tion for a long war. is in danger of

falling r-ut of touch with ahifting
eentiment.on thia side unless ahe fol-

lows tha political and diplomatic
manauvring with the aame interest

»h« devotes to d -velopments on the

fltld i'f battle.
From varioua eides 1 have hrard the

tuggcation that what ia greatly necdec!
now in a clean cut declaration of

Amencan policy by President Wilson.

He ia urged to state a* detinitely as pos-

aible what are Amenca"s aims. His

\oica »ould command attention above

all others. and his declaration would

»arry mfluence with the Central Pow-

ers as well a* with the Ln'ente.
. e»rhta indicting etatomen for

atarting tha war do not interest the

people half *o much as declarat.ons

of the terms on which the MtiM kl
ready to atop the, gtnfe

Sinee I last chronicled the ronces-

«ion» which the George government
felt foreed to make, other evoatl have
occurred to add to ita embarra.' imiint,
t.ot the leaal ol which »m Heiider-
»on*a dePKrti.re for Krance as the

labor repreMntative of the Socianst
conferenc*-. though he »e« a member of
the ntrcrnment, and lattly one of the
bvemr- th« War Cabnift How-
e\er wlM and justifiable his action. it
. .rved tc *r.iu«e the ire '»f ¦.¦MJI ol

all parts of the HMN, .*.! ">-day s
. Times" ealll for his retirement.

(.hurchllla Appolntment Keaented
I r,yd (,eorge> choice of I.oH Mon-

tague for a place in the Cabinet has
rauied much dissatisfaction, not only
in the C'onaervative naka, but among
the Liberali as w«ll, wkiU Uinston
i hurchill ii being bltterly as«ailtd on

all eide*. Tho Torv npposition to
< hurchill is vehemen! Iti lreland the
1 nionist leader ch»racterii«d hii ap-

toihtment as the grtatest blunder of
,!oyd George'a political carc.r.

Payf LM Maxse, th¦¦ virn!«n; editor
of "The Nctional Kevi.w," "(hurchill
has never concealed hi« boitility to

Haig and Robertson for declining his
dctation. and he will u.-.doubte.lly use

ttl po»ition, for which he has no

ratione. for a ceaselesa intrigue
agamit the army and navy. w e ear-

neatly appeal to their chiefs to stand no

nontenae. Thia very ahaky miniatry.
which had none too many fnends any-
where before thi« appomtment and has
fewer fnends afterward, is simply not
- * McitivH to pick a quarrel with the

fightw:g mon."
lUneh Torv newsnaner supporter^

.' tM government accept (hurchill
witk . poor grare. Mrr.nwhile GtorgC
ha- regamed none of hs lo«t pn

- labor world. Some weeks teck
-Ttcd a movement supporting

Balfour. but sir.ce then it has irrown

remarKably in Parliament.
Thoie who heard the recent declara-

t on of war aims consider it one of
"» outatandmg apeeches of the w«r.

»turHav Lloyd (.eort"- »ch«d
u.'ed to apeak and it arill be inl
ing to comr.are his with Balfour's
declaration*.

Rear Admiral Lacaze,
French Marine Minister,

Will Qutt Cabinet
Parif, Auf. 2 Rear \drr :r»l I^araze.

Mir.i»t*r of Marine in the French ( abi

-.day handed his realgnation to

Premier RiboU

Admiral Laeaie haa been in d;rert

rrarg* '.f rrance's campaign agamst.
.. ' .>imin aubmannea, and durmg his

-.eriry great strides hav<
n>*r*r a 'h<- .ropl*N i'e ha*
\,,,' harnber of

»r, b> rn'rribr.-s who
»ere at tha progress made,
and iri Jun* ha wa» forrari to appear on

Ut fioor to reply to entiea of the gov-
emaient'a naval palky. At that ume
th* hudget waa reviaed to provtde more

f*f\» eradlta for the anti-auhmarine
war and th« CtaMaboi vot#d eonfldenc*
Ut t*« |ovamm*nt, UM t* 171.

Kaiser Calls War
Council in Brussels

Amsterdam, Aug. -¦ Kmperor
William has called a war council
of the hifh milit.-ry and naval

leadrrs in Germany to meet at

Brussels to-day. Field Marshal
von Hindcnhurg. Chief of the Im-

prnal Grncral Staff; General von

Ludendorff, the Qunrtermaster
Crnrral; the German Crown

Trince, commander of the German
fnrces in the Champagne; Crown
Trinc Rupprecht of Bavaria, in

lommnnd on the Belginn front;
Grand D«kt Albrecht of Wiirttem-

rerg; Yice-Admiral Eduard von

Capelle, Minister of the Imperial
Navy, and othcrs will be present.
,_-I

American Naval Officers
Favor Policy of Secrecy

Regarding Ship Losses
B> ARTHIR S. DRAPER

l;. »b'.» to Tho TnhuneJ
London, Aug. 2. Despite the persist-

.nt demand of the press and Parlia-
ment, the government still adheres to a

pohcy of secreoy regarding the destrue-'
tion of mercantile tonnage.
The campaign begun several months

»go and allowed to drop is now being
renewed with incrensed vigor, as the re-

ports from America indicate that there
is considerable apprehension there. I
understand that American naval officers

support the British Admiralty's decision
against the publication of tonnage fig-
ures and that they consider the good
done by public announeement would be
more than offset by the injury to the
Allied naval activities. The government
has taken a strong stand, and will not
withdraw, though it fully appreciates
the widespread demand for fuller fig-
ures.

Lord Xorthcliffe's "Daily Mail."
which leads the press campaign, under
the caption, "Concealment Hides a

B.mkrupt System," returns to the at-
tack with an editorial, which says the
question for the Admiralty, the War
Cabinet and the nation is whether th«
defensive syetem is to continue unti'
it produees a complete brtakdown or

whether, while there i« yet time, it ii
to be changed.

OfTenslve Called For

"I'ntil we have officers who bwitiv

terstof history.whlch is also the scl-
ence of strategy and who can plan a

oper offensive in charge of our staff
a.d operatlons division," it says, "we

have not exhausted every resource.

There are such men in our navy on

the cap'nins' and commanders' listi.
r/'tain. who now commands the French
army. and l.udendorff, who directs *he
German strategy, are both men of tpiit

kind "

The latest Admiralty reports show
littlc improvement in the Fituation.
The naval correspondent of "The
Tm-.e«" points out that the curious
feature of the last returns is the de-
crease in the number of ships esc.ip
;nj; after nttack. He wntes:
'The hiphest monthiy averagrs are

those for June and Apnl. when twn-

ty-one escaped. In May the figuies
came down to twenty. and until the
rrosent month, when the avera^e mi

only thirteen. the lowest had b.>en
fourteen for Marcn What explana-
t:on there may be for t'nese fluc'ua-
tions is r.ot obvious. Aoparently N
had rothing to oo with the number of

¦hipi pas'ing taroofa the danger 7.ore,

for there has be»n nu great difference
in the total for some time. nor do»s
the increase in the number of ships
earrymg jruns scem to have any con-

nection.

Sixty FVr Cent of Ship* Armed
">\r ,Io«eph Maeiay states that 69

per cent of our merchant fOMOla and
all long-distance vessels are now
armed, and it might have been s'in-

posed that this would have led to more

ships eseaping. On this point. it is in-
Westing to note that the Merchants*
Association of New York had appealed
to President Wilson to arm merchsnt
¦hlpt with guns of a type as to cali-
brc and niTiiro at least equal to those
carricd by submarines.

"Bonar Ijiw last ni^ht again re-!
fused to issue statir.tics of the ton-
Mfi- Ios^cm \f' it ii quite clear that ¦

policy of frankness in regard to this
would Mtiffy tbo wishes .(

the rountry. At present the most
ah"urd statrment^ on this point gam
rred'-nee, nnd will continue to do so

IWtil ;iu!hor,tat:ve figure< are given.
A GtnMll paper il widely quotrd a«

rg that en< rny submanii's sariK

K,000,000 tons in the last six months.,
It has bren ikown hi-re that a gener-

i«'imnte put* Britisn losses at
hhont 2,000,060 toi > and, taking Run-
c.-n:,n'* Scnroa. about 1.260^00 tons.

be addta for the losses of th^
d tb« novtrnln. The

Germoill have, 'herefore. rxagceratcd
tr. the axtont of nenrly 2AK),000 tons.

"I.'ird BorOffoH was almoxt certainly
uroriiT nrnoa ^° tnid, a« it »«« -e-

[,urt rl. thai since January we had lost
4,000,000 tona. Even if all the ship-1

.urc includi-d this would he ovrr

estimated, but if the t'ovenirncnt will
f the rorr«Tt figurrs there is an

for mirtHkes."
I-Roata Not Fxposinf Themselve*
" I r,e tr'itb is had enough in all eon-

ififnco," sayt, "Thi- Mitrchester Guard-
inn." "Wfule onc ixpUnat iop of |bo
MmII 'ot-il of attarks ttiignt b« a re-

n im« for the number of
r,/ifn».i, lubmnrinft on aorvico, the

rtion of successfu! to uti

flll Bttnckl lUgfOatl as anotheri
pooibla osplnnntion: Fust, the in-i
.rea»cd difnculty in fuiding favorahlc
opportunitics for atttck, and aeeond,
a great reluetanc* to ottack unlest the
opportunity is clearly fav«»rable."

okrat nr.An nrnmu watwi.w)«
|M '»». <'t sll (l*M «lopt;tr«<l buttl**.

r-Advl.

British Regain Trenches Near Ypres;
Armies Battle in Violent Rain Storm

London, Aug. 2..Ptubborn and almost

blind fighting in the pouring rain was

kept up throughout last night and to-

day from tha junction of the French

and British lines at Langenmarcq, in

Flanders, to the French frontier, along
the banks of the River Lys. H was al-
most entirely an infantry struggle, for
neither the air nor artillery branches
could work effectively in the thick, tor-

rentinl weather.
The only specific change of position

recorded for either side since yesterday
was a British advance in territory re-

conqucred by the- Germans in their first
reaction. General Haip's hnes between

St Julien and the Ypres-Roulers rail-
way, northeast of Ypres, were com-

pletely reestablished in the face of re-

peatcd and costly enemy assaults.
The controlling factor in the preser.t

military situation in Flanders is the

incessant downpour of rain, which ha(
now lasted for fifty hours without a

gleam of sunlight. Dei-pite the VMt

preparntions made on the one side to

deliver the blow, and on the other
side to mcet it, it lr, an adventitious
circumstance which has compelled the
commanders to revise their whole
scheme of battle. And nature hai

given the ad\.»;itage to the Germana.

Battle in Uuagmire
Over the whole ficld of attack the

only high ground liis ¦ here the Ger¬

mans are now ma.;sing their counter

assaults. Klsev. heiv ihe country KU

bcen tonvertr-d into a niarsh, split ar.j
inUrwoven with flooded strcams. This
unstable quagmire was just beginning
to form when the Anglo-French drive
was launched. Th? infantry slipped

and stumbled forward. The tanks
managed to negotiate the distance in
mud up to the hubs of their cater-

pillar wheels.
Though the rain descended in sheets,

the flicrs kept up lomc »ort of contact
with theenemy. but eff.cient signalling
to the gunners behind them was out of
the question. Nevortheless, the s'.ated
objective.s werc gained.
The storin. which threw the advan-

tatre to the Germans, still favors them.
Though their charging infantry must

now flounder through the mud of the
battltfror.t, their artillery is accurate-
|y trained on their own evacuated posi-
tions, while the British batteries are

directing their fire largely in the dark..
Opposing Armirs Mired

Both London and Paris emphasize
the unprecedented weather, which
mokaa concerted movements in force
on aitbcr side impossible. The new

French positions lie entirely ih the
lowlands. and on that gtrip of terri-
tory both the opposing nrmies are com-

pletelv mired, with the Germans at

littic able to counter attack as the
French nte to advance.
The strategic danger point for the

Germans il the comparatively hiph
ground west of the Ypres-Roulers rail-
\v:iy. This railway is vital, leadinR as

it dor« to Roulers, which in Bntish
hands would mean Hindenburg's evac-

uation of the Belgian coast. Conse-
qucntly, it is here thnt the bulk of the
sanguinary hand-to-hand encountcrs
have been concentrated.

In the first return blow nfter the|
Bntish shock the Germans seized Bt

l.lulien. to the west of the railway, and
l.i.ve since held it. The next afternoon,
With tfrrat nacritice, they squeezed into

th<- British positions between the two

,,.int-. Last night the British plungcd
I fonratd and drove them out again.
Since then wnv.> aftcr wnve of Hin-
(|<nbuig's best aiiock troops have been

'flung al these trenches, hastily flunjj
up in 'be mud. In no case have the
ICermani reached the British lines,
breaking either under the artillery

barrage. which aince yeaterday aftar-
noon has becn maintained at dramfire,
or falling back to the rattle of the de-
fending maehine guns.
The British statement on prisoners

and guns is so worded as to include
tvervthing taken in the month of Ju.y,
which, except for the bsginning of the:
present tighting. was lacking in Inrpe
opcrations. (ounting captives brought
into the collecting stations up to 6
o'clock on the evening of July 31. the
total number of prisoners il given at

4.039, inelading iighty-tive offlcers.
Eigfit ftoM gOBO, tifty-three maehine
guns and thirty-two trench mortars
were count.d. In the two sueceeding
days the number of prisoners mounted
eotuidcrabljr.
The German statement to-day says

that despite heavy Knglish attacks the
defen?i\e zone of tire was unweak*ned
and there were no additional British
gains. On the other hand, the Germans
move.l forward in counter attacks and
in placs advanced their new lines.
though no specific BOBtloi is made of
ieconi|uer<-d territory. It is said that
.^everal hundied British prisoners were

taken in counter blow*.
It is evident that the drive in Flan¬

ders is to be anothi r battle of the
Sonma OB a much larger scale. with
the familiar grinding tactics applied
over a wider front and against de-
fences which, by the very nature of the
terrain, cannot be Qs strong as those
around llapaume and Peronne.

It is clear that the wedge principle
is to be invoked by the Allied rom-

manders, and Menin and Roulers, both
important railroad centres, would seem

to be Haig's two immediate objectives.
1'ndoubtedly Haig is ehallenging

I.udendorrT's reserves of canr.on-fodder
The Breaaan in Flanders has already

reacted on the Crown Prince's offensive
alfng tha ('hemin-des-I)ames and at
Verdun. The German attacks to-dnv
vin- bH surpri:-c actions delivered
without artillery preparation. The
German cammunique says the French
exhaustid themselves in five futile
counter attacks between (erny and
Filain.

Pershing Gale Sweeps Through U. S. Camp
By PLOTD GIRRONS

Hy OatOJ t'> Th» Trihun*!

American Headquartcrs in France,

Aug. -. A whirlwind swrpt through
the string of French villages to-day
where the first contingent of the I'nit-
ed States troops are in trainir.g. The

uhirlwind came down the main road
in a cloud of dust. It sped on thf

RtOting tires of a b«g«, high-powered
m.t.>r, which Bo« from its dust gray
hood a rcd flag with tw« ffkita itol

|| fl.w into the vilUgtl an.l out,

through tne billcts and cook tent<.

mes« halls and pick.-t lines. The

whiriwmd whs Gonornl John .1.

Pershing.
The commander of the firn Ameri¬

can rontmgent "hit" ihe trainmg camp

early in the niorruntf, and hia commg

was unannounced. Before evening the

major general had concluded a stern

inspection, which lrft only one impres-
sion in UW mindi of the insprrted.
That impression i| to thj rffcct that

more snap and pep, more sharpness.
keenness and ruthlcssness a'c ex-

pected to win evcn ao much as a nod
of approval from in commander.
The offieera -<f the contingent, many

of tham included in the pointed crit-

'irisma whirh the commander direrted

.gainii ihe thingi and periona that

I

met disfavor in his eyes, are agreeing
to-nighl that General Pershing's whirl-
wir.d Wture wa« everything which was

BOOdod to arou<c the spint in an >r-

ganization which had been officiilly
reported as over M per ccnt recrui'».

Soldier* Taught a Leason

It is safe to say there is nowhcr-?
in the camp to-night a recruit whoj
iooa not know. in a manner the.t he
will not forget, the corrcct position cf

a aoMiOf the preci>c, slitT, snappj
attitude he aBOOlO present when cal'cj
to attcn:ion. The rnlisted men whose

did not click when they ni'V,

whose shoulders slouched, whose ch'n*-
mis«ed the proper anfle, whose eyo
were not "front" dunng the lnspectton
are under embarrasing penaltie?, c.->l-
tulated to make them remember.
"Have this man fall out," General

I'ershinK directed, stopping before a

lecruit whose attitude appeated sloppy;
"tench him the positon of a soldier,
,-ind have him stand at attention for
t, .i- minutes."

tinr company which prided itself
upon hnving *ome of the best bomh
tl.rowers in the contingent, contrihuted
a number of victims who could be
seen doing their fWe-minute aentence
of rigtdity a* the general'a automobile
awirled out of the villaga on the way
to the next.
"What about your men'i ihoas?"

Genaral Ptrihing aiked a cajtaia

sharply. At the same time he directed
his eyo along a company iine of feet
whose casings seemed to be approarli-
ir.g the shabby.
.U'c Mtd hobnnils, sir," replied the

captain. "The French soldiers wear

iiobnails. I think, sir, we ought to have
them "

"G.t them." the words snapped out
from bonrath General Pershing's gray
mutncho. "Requisition the Iiobnails.
'lour pton necd them. Get them from
the quartern;aster."
QbflMli from a distance when h>

v/as speaking with the majors and col-
onels the Commander manifestcd no

change of his attitude from that which
markrd his whole inspection. He

frequently employed his characteristic
gesture of emphaals the pounding of
bis left palm with hit right fist, or

the energetic openinu and closing of
the right hand.
He left behinrt a thorough realization

of the sternncM of the work which is

ahead of the atmy.
Arnving at the town in which the

newspaper correspondents are quar-
tered, he hurriedly drank a glass of
mineral water with them and issued a

short aUtement, and in lesa than
twelve minutea wa» Apeeding out of
th« town to a diatant ehateaa for a

hurried tea with a French general and
then on to another town, where ht la
tu rcrt.au. during the .light.

I. W. W. Plots
To Burn Qops
Feared in West

Agitators Soon May Have
California Farmers by

the Throat

Suspect Germans
Of Backing Attack

Heavy Loss in Record Crops
Possible Through Laclc

of Labor

iBf T>.*«riph to Tlia Trlbun*)
San Franoisco, Aug. 2. -Alarmed by

the burning of stacks and grain fields,

agitated by rumors of a great sabotage
dnve on the products of the fields and

vineyards as the annual farm labor

.tress approaches, California is in bit-

ter mood toward the I. W. W.
Within two weeks this state is likelv

to be confronted by the most critical
moment in its industrial and labor his-

tory. Record crops have rewarded a

great effort to help the nation in the
food crisis. So great are the crops that

some authorities say that 40,000 more

laborers than there is any chance of

gotting could be used to advantage.
The opportunity is a golden one for

the agitators. If their influence is

great enough they can have the state

by the throat. It ia perhaps in their

power to reduce greatly the harveats by
withholding labor through dire:t ac-

tion or terronsm. The destruction of

one proup of waiehouses by fire would
mean the loss of $10,000,000 worth of
grain. A few sticks of dynarnite judi-
ciously placed can destroy the crops on

170,000 acres in a single locality.
There is abundant evidence that this

xtab-in-the-back attack is well nnanced.
The monev apparently comes through
Mexico. presumably from German
sources Mexican. Hindoo end Chinese
laborers. long idle, are in ample funds.
It is suspected that the plan is to lull
the farmers into security by promises
of abundant help, which will never be
fulrilled. Then, when the produceri are

frantic at the prospect of total loss of
their crops, they will it is "paeted.
make peace with tha I. W. W. f »0»
terms. Wholesalt incendianiin i* rtl*'
oned on to make the farnur* amitaBIa
to I. W. W. reasons.

California farmers think ^a situa-
tion calls for a apeedier sort of F-d«ril
action than is provided by a grand jury.
Thev say that on the promtse, that labor

would be provided they have raised im-

,nen»e crops. Now that the extra labor
,s not being delivered. they argue that
it is up to the grovernment to protect
them against I. W. W. anarchy, destruc¬
tion and terrorism. ^y,,v
Vp to this time it has been the policy

of official California to avoid publicity
reganl.ng the I. W. W.. on the theory
that publicity would breed further of-
fences and play into the hands of the

.gitators bv suggestmg imitation of the

published crimes. This is now yielding
:,, the belief that publicity will put
everybody on guard.

Inless the sternest measures are re-

*orted to the I. W. W. may strike a

blow in California that will stagger the

nation.
_-.-.-

Government May Act
If Strikes Continue

WasBiagtOB, Aup. 2. Drastic action

by the government to meet the labor

diatBffeaacva in th* West and South-

west. which oftlcials are sure have been

stirred up by German propaganda, will
be taken if the strikes grow.

Intimations of an attrmpt to call ou>

the Cnit.-d Mine Workers should the
povernment not intervene on behalf of
the Industrial Workers of the World
in labor disputes in certain sections of
the flrott have resulted in the Depart-
ment of .lustice undertaking a broad
geatral inquiry. Officials assert that
nothing pessibie will be left undone to

I revent the tie-up of industries deemed
vital in the conduct of the war.

India-iapolis. Aug. 2. Intimations
that Mttpmpts had been made to call
out the Cnited Mine Workers to aid
the I. W. W. were branded as incorrect
to-day by William Green. secretary-
treasurer of the Cnited Mine Workers.;

Mr. Green made public telegrams he
MBt to President Wilson and others
protesting again-t the deportation of
members of the C:1itrd MlM Workers.
At the same time he specifically s'ated
bll prote«t was not to aid the Indus-
tri?l Workers. hut because of alleged
deportation of Cni'ed Mine Workers
from a tent colony at G&llup, N. M.

Germarunncricanurm
(Froai T%» StnrJ ¦.'.¦tvPil. \'iOUi>t M
It far«< »nVh the .'. W W. ».« it doei with

th<- BBJIB. Th^y ha\o 4 ne pUyin* their

political r«rt. and now they are used only
for lynchinf.

In Milwauk.-e. th<> aftf where once there

wa< to be read in the show windows "Al»o

Knirlish is h*re spokeii.'' the German-Ameri.
can Hsnk has. in ulavish servility, and fea'-

in* it minht loae a customrr with the name

"Smith." channed iti name. NU deutirh!
\rvi »he«e srentkmen of th- bank «fre be-

f,.rr th* year ItM thn«* .. >-.o in Be.-lin. in

ITIaabaiaa and in HamhurR- wantrd to aoj
baaatad »' "<>rnian..\in»r>«ns."

The Victory Year
While prophets of pessimism harp on the collapse

of Russia. and the inroads of the submarine. Frank H.
Simonds studiea more deeply the military strength of

Germany.
In a conaervative aummary of the losses Germany

has sustained. her financial condition. and her growing
commercial bankruptcy, Mr. Simonds. in next Sunday s

Tribune. predicts victory for the Allies in 1918.
Simonds's article is a ringing call to American

courage and faith. You nhould not misa it.and you
will not if you remind your newsdealer today.

67 Per Cent Pass
Draft Test Here;
Many to Qualify

Recent Marriage
No Bar to Draft

Does Not Create Status of De-

pendency, Provost Marshal
Tells Local Boards

Washington, Aug. 2..Local boarda
were formally instructed by Provost

Marshal General Crowder to-night that

they may well hold that a marriage re-

cently consummated. especially by a

registrant after he has been called for
examination, does not create a ststua

of dependency justifying immunity
from conscription.
"The selective service law," read 'he

instructions, "doea not require dis-

charges in all cases of technical legal
dependency, but only permits d'.s-

charges where, in view of dependency,
¦ discharge is advisable. i/ocal boards
n.ay well hold that a marriage hastily
consummated recently, and especinlW
one consummated by a person after he

had been called to present himself for

examination to deterrnine his fitness
for military service, does not create
a status of dependency in which it is

advisabla to grant a discharge.
"H is to be expecred that local

boards will exercise thia full diac-e-
tion n cases where they are convineed
that unscrupuious persons have thus
violated the principtes of the selective
service law in the hope of escaping a

duty.'
_

Marriage Brokers Aid
Slackers to Dodge Draft

A third party to the slacker con-

spiracies at the Muntcipal Marriage Li-
cense Bureau received the attention of
the govcrnment officials yesterday,
when suspicion attached itself to mar¬

riage brokers of the East Side.
The officials suspect that the recent

rush into matrimony was part of a

eonspiracy to "beat the draft" and that
tb« marriage broker in special cases

f»va kU fssistance knowingly, in ar

ranging njarnages between would be
ilackera and young women they scarce-

ly knew.
The euspicion is based on the vague

anawers given to United States Marshal
Thomas D. McCarthy and his aids,
who have been stationed at the Muni'i-
pal License Bureau for three days ask-
ing eaeh man for his registration card.
In his conversations with some ex-

tremely "hervous bridegrooms, Marshal
McCarthy thinks he discovered traces
of hesitancy not to be explained by
nervousness alone.
The young couples were slow to an-

swer questions about their courtship1
and were astonishingly vague about
their future plans.
The slump in slackers continued yes¬

terday. only 132 licenses being issued
in Manhattan.

»-

T. R. Drafted for
State Food Board

Legislature's Committee
Moves to Prevent Selec-

tion of Perking

[From » Stiff CorTHDonder.t of Th» Tnbun»)
Albany, Aug. 2..Colonel Theodore

Roosevelt, ex-Judgc Morgan .1. O'Bnen,
of New York, and former Representa-j
tive James W. Wadsworth. of Ceneseo,
Livingston County, father of l.'nited
States Senator Wadsworth, were named
as State Food Commissioners in the
food control bill formulated by the)
joint committee of the I^egislature, and
introduced at the special session to-

night. The proposid bill is drastic, in-

cluding practically all the proposals
mad* by Governor Whitman in his mes-1

sage to the Legislature. It gives ts>

tremely hroad powers to the commis¬
sioners, and is drawn closely along the,
lines of the Federal food bill now pend-
ing in CoagTOSS.
The distinguished men selected as

member> of the commission by the
legislative committee were not con-

sulted as to wne:her they would serve,
but as their appointment would mean

that they are "drafted for patriotic ser¬

vice," ii is co'isidered unhkely they
will refuse.
The committee took the bull by the

horns and suggested the members of
the commission. in'tead of leaving it
to the Governor. This was done, evi-

dently. to forestaH the possible ap¬

pointment of George W. Perkms by the
Governor. The upstate farmers had
strongly ohjected to Mr. Perkins as a

member of the commission.

Detailfi of Ihe *tntr'* propnsed
fnnd 0(7/. on Intif parjr.

Rejection of Some Ex-
emption Claimi Raise

Average

80Outof 100 in Good
Health in 8 District*

New Te»t» Planned for
Disqualified; Net Out

for Skulkers tm
- a

New York, pictured in prematoroly
eompiled statistlcs as . eity of physieai
weaklings, hard p it to it to raiaa ita
quota for the National Army, can ahew
a clean bill of health to-day.
For the tirst tima, after a dav dur-

ing which thouaanda of registrants
streamed through the madical milla of
the draft, figures are at hand whfch
may fairly be aaid to represent the city.

In' neighborhoods where the nch
dwell and neighborhoods where the
popr exist, in neighborhoods where
aliens abound and neighborhoods
American to the heart, dosens of local
boards were at work, aifting out the
tit from among the unnt

New York'a Flgurea NormaJ
When the figures eame from theae

boards last night, the anawer they gave
was that New York ia noraal.

After an inapcction of twenty exemp-
tion boards yeaterday Deputy Attornty
General Roscoe Conkling announeed
that 76 per cent of those drafted had
been paased as good soldier material.
Statlstica denved from the returns of
rlfty-one districts fhet night showed
this to be a rather high eatimate.
About 67 per cent of the conacripta ao

far have been accepted by the board
phyuician. Of theae many will qualify.
Other data drawn from the reports

of the fifty-one exemptlon boards are

only temporary, and, whlle they ahow
the way in which tha tide is flowing,
are not abaoluteiy certain. Many '. .-

turns did not give tha number cUimmg
exemption, and in more c»»es tha n-jm,
ber ready to fight was omltted.
Frora these vncertain ftgures it ap-

pears that 46 per cent of those passinf
the physical examination ask for ex¬

emption and that 21 per cent of the
number called are ready and qualtfled
to bcar arms. Rejected exemptior
cl.ims will swell this figure.
Four of the boards visited by Mr.

Conkling all those between Fifteen'h
Street and Seventy-seventh Street,
from river to rlver were not examin-
ing. Eight of the rest, considered by
themselves, were finding 86 per cent of
good health and sound wina and limh,
good eyes and good ears, among the
registrants.
The average was brojght down by

two boards among the other eight
whose rejections a\ereged close to ftn
per cent.
War Department statisties have i»

that in New York Citjr no less than
seventy men to the hundred shouM
have the physical foundation uponwhich to build a roldier, it is under
stood. And there has been a qutt»
clear intimation that where the leeel
boards have not found this .average U
work out, the madical eiaminers are

probably hewing a little too closely to
the line Iaid down in the regulationa.

To Challenge Disqualified
That the government will ehalteng*

the disqualification of a number of men
who already have been turned down en

physical grounds is assured.
Just so will the Federal authoritfes

earry up to the district boards the
cases where the dependence of wives
and relatives has been alleged in the
filing of exemption claims. Local
boards will be fooked to do no more
than catch the obvious fakes. There
wiil he no hi'.phazard granting of dia-
rharges because a man looks honest
nnd his atTidavits seem to be in order.
Brory claim will be looked inte, *«

is now assured. Part of the govern¬
ment'* method for checking up was
revealed in Washington dispatches Ul*
night, which report that Fe4er.il
agents have been appointed to eerve
with each of the 4.567 local exemption
boards among whosa jurisdictions the
nation is divided.

Roond I p of Slackero Plannod
With the announeemont of tha. ap-

pointment came an appeal to tka g*n-
eral public particularly to reg.atrants
well toward the end of tha Ust, whesa
own nghts are violated every time a

man ahead of them wriggles out of hia
duty to aid in the slackar round uj>
with any information concerning fraud.

Not only v.ill the Federal agents ap¬
peal dependency cases. but they will he
on the lookout for all eort* of ruses
which may be employed to deceive the
boards.
Tha rulil t, ia] wh:c.h the appotntmen'

of the agents is diselpsed, was said in
iVnabington advices % have been aent
to "di.-trict boards throughou? the
country." If so, the postofflce will have
» rard 'ime delivering the ruling det-
tined for New York City. For sinee
Governor Whitman forwarded to Wash¬
ington a couple of weeks ago hia
nominationa for the district boarda of
the state, which will have primary
junsdiction over industrial exemption
ca»es and eit as appellate courta in
others, no more has been heard ef
them.

Situation Ia Embarrassing
In a way the situation is becoming

embarrassing To comply with the
rejrjlattons the two boards which aenf

their notices of call last Fridar
night No« 142 and 164 must hand
over to the tistnet board some time
to-day a certified list of the regia-
tra:its who have been exammed and
found neither physically disqualified,
exempted nor discharged. Likely
enough the liata will be ready.but
where is the district board?
For the city district board Govotior

Whitman made thirty nominatto*. i.

among them that of Cbajrtoo K
Hughes. Meier Steinbrink. of Bro !;.
Imm aAoUux nojoiaea. ro**n»d froaa


